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122 North Main Street, Shenandoah.
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Canned Oysters,

Soused Mackerel
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Exciting
of Man Also

Game

four the
break Hue their do

feats D.irk. aH.pi-- .

noon, the nmnll
crown cneerea
that have done credit the

of crowd
Biise ball took

boom club

miring weeK.
The that they
play ball do nil

start give

many resnects the wns
seen aud

close the contest
who home

nervously The
aoahs started out
manner the
frame.

his day
before work with

his babe

IS now at hand everviinrlir 4.i: nlaver was ilnrimr.
homes. crmno-f- : th ,nnmnnf he siole third base

or1;f, lu ninth he woeaavantagetlian wall window shades, prolonged for second
room mouldings and poles. line "llrd,

.nre.eminentlv tho .t.: first plate
'scuion struck out. his base

we nun tv nnr
if you will take the time ascertain oriceson

contracts Satisfaction Guaranteed

FM J. A Scm,
NORTH STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.
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Carpet at 25 35 cents, formerly at 40

goods have been at the prices. Also a of
""7au""' in ixminster, Mpquette. Tapestry

Body Brussels' in spring styles. ,

NOW IN STOCK.-Th- ree Cars 'No. 1 Timothy Hay.

To - Arrive - in - - Few -
Fine Middlings. Two Cars Heavy Oats.

receive to-d- ay strictly Fresh Fancy DAIRY BUTTER.

At Heifer's.

HENANDOAPI, PA., MONDAY, MAY 1895.
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IN SPECTATORS

GREAT INTEREST

TEAMS PLAYED

Ipyas Up the Retirement
tlie Shenandoah

a Freeland
Yesterday,

About hundred
bhenandonhs the of

the Trottintr R.itimlnr
and Hazletons. Thn

nnd shouted a mnnner
unirs

enthusiasm a comprising a
tnousand or more people.
an instantaneous and the will
undoubtedly receive encouragement

mis it snould, events.
players shown can

and will so. and that
the people wanted to and the
management encouragement.

In samn nn nf
the prettiest ever on the grounds

the the
spectators, tntn
victory, anxious. Shenan- -

in u business llk
and sustained it throughout

ClHi-k'- s playing was a wonduriul
Ininrovomenc on the

and Carey's the bat
and stealing aroused
piit.lin&liiam Tii lii.K .1...

-; W.iii.u.
Nothing wutchfulness the

ntth inning, the
pretty paper, handsome applause stealing

artistic curtain stands B"a
McOoach was the man theat- :uyullu)i oi uie and on

see
balls and Little followed with n hit.
Merriman hit the but thrown

at Shaub. th,n
brought Ford Little with
three banner, but to score

account o going a
to This left the

team with a start two runs.
Hazletons score. Moran
out, Ford as catcher tor
the team making excpllpm

of foul fly close to the
the stand, McVey made

nn, and tne side was retired Sever
nn uuuurnu.....

yiauijr luviiu uur patrons COme and See uotn 8laes Sailea t0 "cure in the
nrices. Onr nn rur.ee me sharp

oaloe j. without an error. the fourth
4U yluul Uttu UBller Ior yon and were retiredman our item hry nnons Diav

two is up in and the price ftnd Clark went out a

ewer von nav.
nuviuoBiaricu una luning witn

think you of a lace of a Thousand ? "nd wWIe was beiDK thrw
Stvl aA n Severs got base. McCoach

i.uu,n set ine ior to urstou error and a
merchants
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grand

curtain
piii-c- s McCarfrey's

viv. iiuu n uy Will U J uum
pleted a score of four makings
total of six the side was
It looked as If the Hazletons In

another egg in this inning, as
ootn Mcuarirey and went out on
foul flies to irwil
applause and of but Westlake

witn a nn, xonowed
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ball,
Carev

failed hlmspH

home

failed struck
made dabut

home
catch
Irout

Anv 5hieid

pace

and

Rae

runs,
before retired

would
given goose

shaub
Ford, which caused
shouts joy,

lonoweu rveenerftluli Moran
on being hit by a ball batted by Rather
mel, after the former had made hit.

Clark started the sixth Inning with a
hit and Nevlns made one. Severs was
thrown out at first by Keener and Mc
Coach got his base on balls. Ford hit the
ball and Clark was thrown out at the
plate. Nevins, McCoach and Ford scored
on hits by Little and Merripjan. Not-
withstanding two errors bv Mnrrltnnn in
the start of the second half the Hazletons
only got one run In. McVey got to first
aud second on the errors. Donovan went
out on Merriman's throw to first nnd
Shields and McCarfrey went out on a
double play by Merrlman and Little.
The two errors. In the start of this inning
led the Hazletons to believe that their
salvatiou was In the weakness of the
guardian of the second base and all the
balls were sent In that direction, but
Merrlman fooled them in excellent slinnn
and Mcvey was tne only man who suo- -

ceeuen m getting in, tne run being made
on the two errors and Shields' hit..

The seventh Inning was a luckv one for
tne nome team in tne nrst half and uu
lucky1 in the second. Its score was in
creased to ten by Clark getting to first
and around to the home plate on Rother.
mei's bad throw to first, bnt In the last
half the Hazletons made five hits, got a
base on balls and an error by Severs
alone let Jn three rnns, making the score
uctuKciuuBiv uinaB. erarrnri

on to M

balls, and then camo the error that
chills the backs of the spectators.
Rothermel sent high fly to right field
nnd Severs in for it. He put out bis
glove with the Intention of bouncing the
imu towards but it bounced out and

went to the ground, rolling some distance
away, Shanb, Westlake and Moran
scored before the ball could be fielded to
the plate. Rothermel scored on
McVey's Bnd the latter reached home
on hits bv Donovan and ShlpliN. Thlg
ended the Bcorlng. however. asMcCarfrev
wnt on fly to Severs and Shaub
was retired Merriman's throw to first.

In the elcrhth innlne both sides Wprp
retired In oue, two, three order. MoCouch
went out on ily to Westlake. Ford mi
one to Shaub aud Little was thrown out

first by Keener. Westlake and Keener
wnt on flies to Little nnd Moran on
n lly to McGarvev.

in

a

a

n

a

Merriinai was the first man to bat fnr
the home teum in nlntli nml
thrown out at first bv Kothermel Cnrpv
got base on balls nnd stole n flppnnil
and then to third, exerting himsslf to the
utmost to ad at least another run to the
score, but his efforts were of lo avail, as
.McGurvey went out ou a fly to McVey
anu notnermel threw Clark out at first.
Rothermel did great work in tlila Imlf

short stop went to the plate as the
nrstot the Hazletons in the wind up of
the game. and MoVev
out nt first by Clnrk. Donovan th pn fnl
lowed with a three-bai:ce- r and the neonln
wno nad started to leave the grounds
htsitated in breathless exupntntinn. The
anxiety was increased when Shields, the
next batter, got his base on balls. A few
moments latter cheers and nnnlniisn fnr
the home team filled the air, Severs hnv
ing caught a fine fly hit by McCarfrey
retiring the side and ending the game.

core :

SHENANDOAH R In VO A

McCoach, cf .2 0
Foril a 1

lb 2 3
Mcrrlman, 2b 0 1
Carey, 3b 0 3
McG.irvey, If 0 0
Clark, ss , 1 1

Nevlns, p 1 2
Severs, rf : 1 0

Totals

HAZLETON,

Jloran,
vomerine!,vtnVpv.
Donovan,
Shields.
McCarfrey,
HlMiili,
Westlskc,
Keener,

Totals
Jloran hit by batted ball.

ii n n

t

1

n

10 11

5

2

3

R 111 PO

If 1 2
S9 1 11 3rf . n o 1

rf 0 2 0
2b . 3

lb 0 0 13
3u 1 2 3

c 2 -- 2
p 0 1 0

7

Shenandoah 2, 0 1 010
JiutltTLUIl u u u 0

E.im0ll rim .Qhnnanrlntili K. Trnint.. 1

Two base hit-Ca- rey Three 'bale
Donovan. HanrlHr-- Tprpi,T-a- a. .

fltnlnn lintina v Mnnlm.n f
ShMib. Struck out Bv'Novlns. iiv IAnr V

j . .uv"' viiirit aim --uornuiani Jierrlman
iiuu uiuc: amems, notnermej anil ilcCarfreU.1BA tn lfl1l.niF KTi,.l ci O.
Timo of game hours. Umpire Holland.

Standing: of the Clubs.
W.

Pnttavlllo 7 5
Hazleton.. 3
Allen town ,.7
Heading 6 4

iNNrxas.

Cafes

P. W. Ij.
.700 Carbomlale..
.700 Harrlsburg- -

Lancaster..
.GOOlSneuamloah

Today's Schedule,

.100
,300
.100

Hazleton at Pottsvllle. Carbondale at
Shenandoah, Lancaster at Allentown
Harrlsburg at Reading.

OUR SECOND VICTORY.

Brennan's Batters Won In an Exhlbl- -

Hon Game at Freeland Yesterday.
Inau exciting exhibition contest ves.

terday the Shenandoah League
olub defeated Freeland on the latter
grounds. The Drofesaionnls
rattled up to the eighth inning, nnd were

In the score. In that Inning
Pfromweutio pieces and 14 mna wor
scored by the visitors before being retired.
.f irom la an amateur Ditcher, but hWvp,i
remarkable skill In handling the bill
striking out nine men. In the eighth
inning, witn bhenandoah at the bat and
two men out, the score stood 10 to 7 In
favor of the locals. At this In
Pfrom became rattled over decision of
the umpire, nnd sent seven meu to ,bases
on balls, forcing In runs. was
then relieved by Breslin, but the lead
thus obtained save the visitors ntnri
and, before being retired, eight more runs
were, piled up. Breslin's fielding aud
W,rner'8 work behind the bat were the
features of the game. Score

SJIENAMDOAU In
Klnic, 2b, cf
Ford,

lb .
MArrlmnn. nf 01

Carev. 3h
jucuarvoy,

4

:

"
1

if
Clark, ss Ji
Severs, rf ....2Smith, n .

Matteiu, p .,.,......w2

Totals 17 a
FHKELANIJ
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Mndpplinn ih
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Weloh, cf !!J.".'.".'"l
jiremin, rr, n ,
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H.,x ;i
Gillespie, 3b 1 2

l'from, p, rf 1 2
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Shenandoah, 7.
- ,w ... .J1U91U1, 1V11ILT,Merrlmiiti. . Thri. li.is liltllnna b.,ti

Stolon bases Freeland, 6:
out-- Uy I'lioin, i byfjmltli,

3: Mattern. i. IJouble plays -- Ureilln ami
SiuitU, Khm ana lJttle. Base 011

I'lrom, IS; on Smith, 6; olf JIatiern,.W.U.U.UHUCH wiW unit, wesuase u Hit by mtohtd ball-- r5 1 . Ts Sf, ih

1

got to urai on a- nit and Keener went out . "n. wua pitciies-l'fro- m, 3.. Passed ball
flv I.ltMn.

made
run up

ran

him,

home
hit

out
by

out

flic

his

ine

He

lilts
litta

.700

.500

State

behind

six He

Little,

hit

by

Warner. Umpire Gallagher.

"I have used Burdock Blood Bitters inmy family for two It is the best
medicine I ever used. It cured me of

in very short time; also cured
rav,sot!.0' scrofula after the doctors bad
i?1ii1fdfa Loul9e B- - Woodward, LaurelHill, Fayette county, Pa.
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Evangelical Church Must be

cated by the
Congregation.

Va- -

THE END A LONG STRUGGLE.

JUDGE WEIDMAN DECIDES THE CASE
IN FAVOR OF THE B0WMANITES AND

GIVES THEM THE PROPERTY.

The Congregation Will and
Secure Quarters for Worship Else-

where Until it Can Build an
Edlllce of Its Own.

Judge Weldman todav handed down at
Pottsvllle a decision tfrnntlni? t.n t.ha
Evangelical Association of Pennsylvania
a permanent injunction against tho con
gregation of the Ebenezer Evangelical
church of town. The Injunction restrains
the concreuntion from occunvinc thn
church, or using any of the property
Connected with it. nnd frnm
any rents for tho property, or exercising
any control whatever over it.

Several months neo the Bowman nnd
factions of the Evancelienl Asho

elation won a case of a similar character
against the adherents of Bishop Dubs nt
Heading and took nossesslon of tlip
property under a decision of the SuDrems

. .

,

, -

uourc under that decision tho Associa
tton made a demand for the church nnd
property here, but being refused Dosses
muu, appneu to tne county court for a
permanent injunction. TheconirreLrntlmi
continued worshiping In the church pond
ing tne aecis:on.

T . . ..memners or tne church rr
ceived the news of the result from a Her
ALD reportpr at noon todav with marked
emotion, une oi tnem salil. "rt. in nn
doubt right, legally, but is a great moral
wrong."

'ine light of which this decision Is the
sequel originated In 1801 with nli
against Bishop Dubs and couuter charges
against uisnops Bowman and Esher. The
friends of the former snv he onnnsprl
vesting the bishops with exclusive power
aua maintained tbat the layman should
have a voice. It Is also claimed that the
followers of Dubs number about 40.000
in this state, while Bowman has but
about 10,000. The congregation here is
said to be nnanimouslv in fnrnr nf
Bishop Dubs.

One gentleman prominently identified
with the congregation said today that
when the church was started Its Dronertv
was deeded to the and that is
the point on which the decision wns rn
dered. The Bowraanltes and EsherltPx.
although vastly in the minority numer- -
icaiiy, nold the conference, and conse
quently the deed. The property is worth
about $S,000. but much morn hna fmon
spent on it in the way of repairs and im
provements. It is not likely that an an
peal will be taken from the decision. Tho
congregation will undou btedlv re nrirnnlTft
as "ine united Evangelical Association
of bhenandoah" and' seek quarters iu
some hall for worshin until it can nmi-- i

another edifice. Whether it . . . .. ,

in tne old homestead next Sunday will
depend upon developments of the week

Have your carpets, feathers and mat
tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Co., 82 East Coal street.

Not Consistent.
Shenandoah's make believe pconnmfnnl

Council is hflviriLr a hard ti mn nf It. Tn

oneof their fltsof donkey fool
ishness gave the printing of ordin
ances to a i'ottsvllle nnoer. It is unnnn.
essary to state that the paper in question
displayed more or less avarice in entHi-inr- .

in competition with the three local naners
of the town. If Council was consistent
all would be well. But thev nr nnk.
The few dollars thev beat thn h
pers out of they appropriate to their own
use ana witn tne dining and wining of
themselves they often take other funds of
tne Borough to pay their feasting bills.
Shenandoah's Council should reside on
some isolated Island. Joyce'B American.

The Two florgans.
Under the recent deal In Councils onr

police helmets cost more than they have
for sqveral years past, notwithstanding
thaj; all such goods have been reduced in

1 M ti t n , 1, ..,... T l i. .. .
competition, "Dlckej" Morgan in

2 Mahanoy City "Record."
i

no
the

1 The local correspondent of the Dallv
Totals 10 15 2i 22 e Record must be suffering from attack

Earned,

Smith.
BtruoU

years.

erysipelas

Present

conference

spasmodic
they

, oi sour grapes, it be would confine him
' self to the truth hp irnnlil ll.i.l u. f tho.

i1 M
.0-- 10

borough paid less for the police helmets
mis year tuan last. "Willie" Morgan in
the i'ottsvllle Republican.

Other League Games.

I'ottevllle ...0 0 0 0
Carbondale 2 7 10

Anderson, Hughes and
lln and Hess,

0 0
0 3

0
n 11

x-- 18 12

Stanhope; JloLaupju- -

n u
Allentown 0 1 1 0 1 5 0 7 4- -10 10 6Harrlsburg 2 0 0 2 0 2 2 S 112 11 7

llakely and Milllgaiv, Meauy, Willis and Roth
ii 11 e

Heading 0 1 0 2 3 0 4 0 1 11 IS 5
iiniaster ..u ilOUUOOOl (110 8

lthoads and We-n- d; t a,Iaghan and Arthur.

ONE CENT

Mere Mention.
This week will decide the new county

business. It ought to have been settled
long ago. The suspense as to it Anal fate
is already telling on it opponents.

In behalf of the taxpayers of the bor-
ough of Shenandoah, we ask the wooden
men in Council to resign. They are
neither useful nor ornamental.

We advise our Hazleton hrnt.hrnn tn on.
slow on their new water works. "A
stitch in time," etc., you know. Shenan
doah's loss mav be Huzletnri's frill ti If
they will await developments.

Pottsvllle Council have nil their nrlnt- -
ing and advertising done at hnmn Cntr--
Pottsvllle going outof town for anything,
oh, no. They are not as thick-heade- and
spiteful as some of our Councllmen.

Good mothers use Luks' Syrup.

Interviewed an Official.
A Pottsvllle Review

viewed a well known C. & I. official who
said Supt. Brougholl's collieries pay
better than those of any other district,
conditions and circumstances considered,
tnat Mr. Broughall has been a boss for
more than twenty years and has always-stoo-

high. The official admitted an In-
vestigation had been made rpnpntlv thn
developed incorrect bookkeenincr ami
Inability to strike a correct balnnce In
material Instead of a deficit.
an nccount of stock showed h mirnliid. Aa
to the talk of immoralitv chnrcrlmr thn
seduction of employes families by bosses
tne ouicial nad heard nothing.

Wllpn T7A11 nrnnl rm.l --"f1 1 1.

'"Mi kim uiuuit, or general tinsmitningdone call nn
Centre street.

K V. fll if.lioi- - 18 West
Dealer iu stoves.

Caused a Sensation.
L lid tnlklnc. a tussle and thn Btrrht: nf
woman inning upon tHe floor, caused a

sensation at the store of thn "WronVt
Clothing Comtianv at thn
and Centre streets, Satuiday afternoon.
ihe allalr blew over in a in
ana parties In the store refused to talk
about tho matter. The comnanv irnvp im
uubiuuss outurciav Ulcnt anil uft. tnurn
today. It Is sid the SHllfcuHnn wna
created by a woman of flashy time from

TUat she accused nnn nf th
atucnes of the store with owim? Iipi- -

nioney and ho knocked her to the floor.

T) r Wnnii'a ....... . Tit o .- " u i.i i im: oyrup isnlens.mr. tn inlr. nn.ittrSin i 1 A. ...ut , cl , uaiui ex.
T ,mo,st delicate constitution, andsure to cure the most obstl- -

unm uuujju or com. a nousehold boon.

Needs DlsclDllnlne
Ihe Shenandoah Council nppila dlor.1

plinlng before the treasarv cf tlmr. Imr.
ougn is swamped by being mulcted in
court costs and interest. The Council- -
men should do two narliculnr Milna- -

reef their carriage hire bills by walking
to tne new water dam and pay just claims
wunout iorcinc the claimant tn ana
Besides the Boyer case, which was lonir
since aecmed In favor of tlm plnimanf
Shenandoah now has the Dovle and
Womelsdorf cases to loss, besides a dnzpn
ocners we wot oi. They seem to be nlav- -
ine at ruunmcr a iiorouirh nnnnr-- nn
tnere in fahenandoah. Miners' Journal.

For Pure Blood use Fowler's Snrannnr.
uia.

Special Rate via the L. V. R. R
On account of the meetinc of the Grand

Lodge and Encampment of Fellows
at Philadelphia Mav 20th to 25th thnsn
holding card order-- i can obtain tickets at
the Lehigh Vallev railroad Rtntlnn tn
Philadelphia at the rate of $3.23 for the
round trip. Good going May 18th to 20th
and good to return until Mav 25th. finrn
orders can be obtained from Mr. H.
Steuernogle, 527 Penn Avenue, Pittsburg,

oy tnose entitled to receive them.
HVll-PP- 1 Ifl V fnnln O.i r. . TI 1 1 .

for 5 cents. Ask grocer. Pictures free.

A Collision'.
The horse of E. J. McGnlnlsa, the ex

press man. rau awav on East fnti--n

street Saturday afternoon and collided
witn an electric railway car, but only
slight damage was done.

Curbing and Flajreiner.
M. II. Master has Just received KPVPrnl

oar loads of cm bin tr and fiaireini? mhirh
he will sell cheap, and put down stone pave
ments. 4t

Watson House Free Lunch.
An elegant free lunch will be sprvpfl at.

this popular cafe irom 8 to 12 p. m.

Odd

your

A hot stove bakiarr r.ilfpaa
when you can buy them
just. as ood and cheaper
and save the labor. We
have the assortnent to
please you all. Cheap,
medium pricedln 1 fancy

122 North Jardin SYoat.


